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N E W S L E T T E R

Message from the Editors:

We here at the Department Performing and Visual Arts
hope that everyone stayed safe over the hurricane. Due to Irma
we are releasing September and October as a single issue. There
are new and exciting show details located within our newsletter!
Are you participating in the arts at or outside of NSU? Do you
have a performance or a showing coming up? Let us know,
because we want to feature you in the newsletter!
Be sure to email any content suggestions to moretto@
nova.edu. Come and knock on our door. We’ll be waiting for
you!
Thank you for reading, and we look forward to sharing
more exciting news from the Department of Performing and
Visual Arts with you in the future!

SEPT./OCT. 2017
INSIDE THIS ISSUE:

▶ Page 2

Get Involved
-Information about Stage 2 Productions

▶

For more information, please call (954) 262-7632 or visit us at cahss.nova.edu

Irma Update
-October Happenings

▶ Page 4

-Alyiece Moretto-Watkins and Alexandra J. Zadak

If you missed the
“Back to School”
Issue, click on the
image to the left
to take a look!

Page 3

▶
▶

Linda Behar Art Exhibition
-Opening Reception in Gallery 217
Capturing BrazzDance Exhibition
-Opening Reception in the Performance
Theatre Lobby

Page 5

Preview new dates for our upcoming events
Purchase your season tickets here!
Gallery 217 Look Book

Page 6
DPVA Programs

Be sure to check out our sea-

son update on Page 3.
New information and ticket sales
avaliable now!
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G E T

I N V O LV E D

Stage2 Productions

Stage2 Productions is a student driven company within our NSU Theatre program. Juniors majoring or minoring in Theatre
will have the opportunity to work closely with faculty and regional professionals to plan the performance schedule for their
senior year. This group will have an executive board and a main stage production solely organized by these students. They
will also produce other works for our department including our improv jams, staged readings, new works, and other dramatic media. Assuming the roles of producers, directors, designers, business team members, and stage managers in addition to
performers, this collective will seek to engage and encourage all students to participate, no matter their major/minor.
This year Stage2 seniors will be presenting the following events:
A Dog's House, Improv Jam 8:A Night of Comedy, and The Mayfly: A 24hour Theatre Project!

A Dog's House
By: Micah Schraft
On the surface, Michael and Eden
are a solid hipster couple with a
bright future. When their
rottweiler, Jock, grows
unexpectedly violent killing the
neighbors’ toy poodle they must
confront darker truths in their
relationship that have been
ignored for far too long.

Improv Jam 8:
A Night of
Comedy

This student run Improv
Jam has decided to switch
things up this year. We will
now be showcasing not
only improvisation, but
musical, stand-up, and
sketch comedy.
We are looking for
Photo cred. NSU
originality and hope to see
Dark Comedy |
some new faces.
Appropriate for Ages 13+

The Mayfly::
A 24 hour
theatre project
A collaboration amongst
writers, directors, and actors that
all happens over a 24 hour period.
The directors and writers will pick
the
actors blindly, write a 10
minute piece. The actors and
directors will then rehearse and
perform for the audience by that
night. The exciting and thrilling
project is open to any faculty,
staff, or student wanting to
participate from any
department!

AUDITIONS FOR S t a g e 2
A Dog 's House will be having auditions October 10th from 4pm-7pm in the Black Box theatre| It requires a one
minute monologue. There will be copies of the sides and the full script in the DPVA office to review.
A Night of Comedy will be held Nov. 21st from 4-7pm in the Black Box theatre requires either a prepared piece for
music, sketch, or stand-up.
Improv auditions TBD and there is no preparation needed. Just come as you are.
Click HERE to sign up for auditions now.

The Mayfly::A 24 hour theatre project requires writers, directors, and actors with any and all previous
experience. Click HERE to sign up today.
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For more information, please call (954) 262-7632 or visit us at cahss.nova.edu

N E W S L E T T E R

D ear R eader,
W e regret to inform you that due to the ever so

Cancelation Notice:

heartless I rma our musical, “Man of La Mancha”, has been
Canceled.

We

offer our utmost apologies to those who were attending.

L uckily we have found something deliciously chilling to supersede our
tuneful event.

We

just adore seeing new souls in the audience. I n fact,

yours looks perfect for the taking! J oin us if you dare ...

Terror

Reigno f

An Evening of Gothic Stories

October 13 & 14th
Black Box Theatre
7:30PM

Tickets are available to purchase at http://cahss.nova.edu/departments/pva/perf-exhib.html ,
or at the door on the day of the performance.

For more information, please call (954) 262-7632 or visit us at cahss.nova.edu
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Linda Behar Art
Exhibition
Gallery 217

&

Capturing BrazzDance
Exhibition

Performance Theatre Lobby

Oct. 18th Reception 5:00pm - 7:00 pm | Artist Lecture 4:30pm - 5pm
Linda Behar is an artist whose interest in shapes manifests itself through a variety of
media. She seeks to bring forward the contradictions between the expectations of society and
an individual’s sense of self. Her focus is on women and the stark standards that have been
established for a woman’s appearance. After finding a study made by
the U.S. government in 1940 to standardize the woman's body, she
created a geometrical shape using the measurements generated by the
study and presented in drawings and in three-dimensional figures.
Her exploration of shape goes deeper through her work with the study of the body
language. The pose is shapes, and shape is both a noun and a verb, to understand the human
behavior is imperative to see it at a whole.

Their mission is to promote the production of dance as a form of art by bringing
cultural and artistic awareness to the communities through cultural, educational and
charitable activities, to function as a dance company, providing a ground for the creation of
new dance works by the Founding Artistic Director, to develop future dancers and expansion ALABAMA DANCE COUNCIL
of audiences, through dance concerts, classes and workshops, to be an active agent in
the discussion of dance as a form of art, its philosophy, history, aesthetics and
Photo by: Toddy Holland
furtherance of the Founding Artistic Director’s artistic vision. This exhibition
will be featuring photography from Brazilian Photographer Toddy Holland
bringing with him over 20 years of experience, several awards, and a trademark of careful composition and directed lighting that makes every image
unmistakably recognizable as his own.
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For more information, please call (954) 262-7632 or visit us at cahss.nova.edu

N E W S L E T T E R
The

Depar tment of Per forming and Visual Ar ts presents...
Season of Events 2017-2018
Click on the event to pre -purchase tickets!

October 13 & 14 | 7:30 pm

Reign of Terror: A Night of Gothic Stories
Black Box Theatre

October 25 | 9:00am-2:00 pm
Dance Awareness Day
Black Box & Performance Theatre

October 18 | 5:00-7:00 pm

November 3-4 | 7:30 pm

Opening Reception
Gallery 217
On exhibit through 11/28

November 17-18 | 7:30 pm
November 19 | 2:00 pm

DanceWorks*
Performance Theatre

Artist Talk - 4:30 -5pm
Linda Behar Art Exhibition

Capturing BrazzDance Exhibition
Opening Reception
Performance Theatre Lobby
On exhibit through 11/28

A Dog's House*
presented by Stage 2 Productions
Black Box Theatre

December 1 | 7:30 pm

Improv Jam: A Night of Comedy*
Black Box Theatre

October 19 | 12:00-1:00pm
Artist Workshop
Gallery 217

January 23 | 7:30 pm
Music Concert*
Performance Theatre

February 22 | 5:00 to 7:00 pm
Senior Art Exhibition
Opening Reception
Theatre Lobby
On exhibit through 4/20

February 23-24 | 7:30 pm
February 25 | 2:00 pm
House of Blue Leaves*
Black Box Theatre

2011

2008

Click here to see...

2016

2010

2014

March 22 | 5:00 to 7:00 pm

Annual Juried Student Exhibition
Opening Reception
Gallery 217
On exhibit through 4/20

April 6 | 7:30 pm

Broadway Bash*
Performance Theatre

April 20 | 7:30 pm

The Mayfly: A 24hr Theatre Project*
presented by Stage 2 Productions
Black Box Theatre

April 27-28 | 7:30 pm

Student Choreography Showcase
Performance Theatre

2015

2012

For more information, please call (954) 262-7632 or visit us at cahss.nova.edu
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Dance
Technique

Choreography
Composition

Theatre

Acting for Stage and Screen
Design and Technical Production
Musical Theatre

DPVA Programs
Music

Vocal Performance
Piano Performance
Instrumental Performance
Commercial Music Industry

Art & Design
Studio Art
Graphic Design

For more information, please call (954) 262-7632 or visit us at cahss.nova.edu
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